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"A journal devotcd

VOL. 2.

TRAIDERi.
tthe intcrcsts of the Hardware and Jewelry Trades."

TORONTO, JANUARVI 1881. NO. 5

CARD 0F 1HANKS.
Zimmerman, MeNauglit & Co. de-

sire to take this opportunity of thanking
their nunierous oustomers throughout
the Dominion of Canada for the con-
tinued confidence *and generous support
that has been accorded them during the

past year, and to wish them, Qne and ail1,

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR."9
As in the past, so, ini the future, wiil they
endeavor to make their -interests, and
those of their customers, identical, and
by dealing only in reliable goods, and
giving their customers fuil value for their

_money, continue as before to menit the

generous support of the Trade.

ZIMMERMAN, MCNAUCHT & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS,

56 YQNGE ST., - TORONTO.
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w . :x MI ou gc l.,m
NOs 31 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTOt

Manufacturing Jowelers and Watchmakers,
IMPORTXJRS -A2WD OBES

WATOHMAKERS', JEWELERSY AND ENGRAVERSI TOOLS9 MATERIALSt
SILK GUARDS. 1 LATHES AND GENERAL SUPPLIES. I SILK ALBERTS.

Feit En!f.

BrMUte Brub.

Bristie BrusXi

LÂTHE.

Inside 018e Buff. Cotton BitEs. Inside Oaae Bruh

Inside Ring Felt Butf. Inidde Ring Cotton BuMf
Wc? suplv= -ith this vcr) c=mlt Lalhe besides above illustrated Brushes and Buifs, i Emery Wheel, z Cireular Saw. s Box Tripoli and

Rouge ndbedymade Dn ls. sah i adc entirely of Iron excepting top and drawvers. , ihaeo Vhu.ChaetLteee od
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THE TRADER.

TORONTO. ONTARIO. JAN., 81

Distributcd'trc ta evcry Jewcler and liard
ware Merchant in Cantada.

Advertising Rates.
Full Page., $20 oo eacli issue.
Hait Page, 12 o0
Quarter Page. 8 Ca
Stiait Advcrtisements. 8 cents I;er Une

Arfiiseeunt of 25,vcr cent wPIl -bc aleoýxed
tramn the above rates for ycarly cantracts. Ait
advertiscmnents pa)abie niontlily.

Ail business and otlier coiniunjcat ions sliaulId
be addresscd ta

Tais TRADER PUUISIIING Ce.,
No. 17 Adelaide Strect linst. Taranto, Ont.

OUR NEW-YEÂR'S GREETING.

Our prose nt issue, coming as it dace
in the midot of the hioliday scasen, is a
meet fitting ime for us to aonvoy te the
many rcadors of "-TUE TitAtDEit" aur 8*1n-
cere congratulatiotis mîjin the prcscnt
favourabie bileuners ouitlook, and to wiisIî
thein one anid ail "A ]fappy Newv Ye:ir.'

'Ne trust titat wilh tho year 1880 the
last trace of liard imes wvill have taken
iLs departure froin titis country, and
that the ycarniowijust beguin w'ill net ouiy
bo the preaursor of botter tiiuie±i, but the
initial year of a long crat of national pros-
pcrity.

nment of gouds xviii effeet tho largeet
antount of sales iu proportion to the value
of lus3 stock. )Ve arc giad te know that
trade ini goeral lias becu se satisfsetory,
.and we trust that te revival nMay extend
tiîrougliout tiicwhooyenr, aud net simpiy
bc a renlmisconceocfth liholiday senson.

- THE OUTLOOK.

So far ns tho Dominion of Canada is
concorniei the condition of triade was
noever botter titan it is at present. Our
decalers have learned from experience hiow
te inaie te uiest of titeir means, howv te
buy close, and more important stili, liow
te keep alown expenses. Tho secret of
success iii Liese dn.ys of licen Competition
je liw te keep dlown te exponses as low as
isconsistentwii thi efficiosiyaxd mako mo-
ney by saving money. Our dealers have
aise Iearned the important lesson of buny.
ing carefuilly se as net Lei ovcrload thoir
stocks, andit ishighiy important that- tiieY
should bu secoud4liýtliojobber6 in titis
respect., for it ie eertainiy as important
te te latter as te flie former te sec titat
biis stock is large enougli for bis require.
inents and ne larger, and that lie doos
notgo on accumuiating badl and.uusalealhie
stock, and as a consequence got bchiind
wvitit bis paymente. It may bo safeiy
takion as a rule that a smil aud attrar-
tive stock cf new and desirabie goods,

tito tint cf thA political spectacles titrougli
whioi they are scen ; aud it is for titis
roason, nisinly, titat WC Lako te ground
that titis question eitould bo cbneideored
soleiy on its merite, and party considera.
tien loft entirely eut cf tic issue.

WVe have been tlid that titis is a ques-
tion for politiciane oniy, and eue titat WC,
as commercial journaliste, have ne riglit
te diseuse ; we dony te force cf ny suait
contention, aud insiet timat titis is net
only a commercial question, pure aud
simple, but eue, morcover, that is se me.
meutons iu iLs offoats upen toQ future cf
our country, as te make it an imperative
duty fer oery commercial mnu cf any
standinig whatever, te speak eut Iies
nuind,;'and that withl ne uncertain seuud.
WVe Lliink titat titis question lias toe long
bie» made a handio of by politioiaus for
party purpeses, sud that te sooner our
.diembers cf Parliament eau bo made te
understand Vinat te country je dlotermn.
cd te treat tItis bargain as a commercial
question, sud try tand geL "value for tîteir
money,"' iustead of a good ling- for tiir
party, te botter iLt wiil o for ail couccrn-
cd. Iu approaciting titis question wve
shah, leaving poulies eîîtirciy te ono side,
look ait iL soiely frein a commercial stand.
point, and wetnîisL. d.hatiLaente of ouir
rendors differ with us in opinion, tlîey
will nt lest give us credit for sincenity.

-Fil the first place ive thilik tluît while it
I m A.L Ili. t,, Lnn fn ,nuit,,'tn

__________________________ -- - - - -- wt tt abreast of tSIAU tie l.

- careful additioni cf noveltice. is a macht railway across Canadiaia ter.ritory, it is not
TEE HOLIDAY TRADE. botter paying investmnent titan a bcavy a pressing nece&sity. Everybotty, cxcept

The reports of te loliday tradoG front stock tat btangs on te bauds sud grows te meet rabid cf peliticians, muet ncw
ail parts cf te country is tîusueîîy setis eld sud shep worn before iL eau bc dis- admit tbat this seine,inaugutrated soiely
factory, aud withont doifbt Ions becu thte posed cf. Everytiîing at the preson t tite for jîeiitical purposes, was premature.
beet scason the retail trade lins expenien. peints te a prospe.-z;-s ara aiead and ouir Toit years ago our r.uiers, tieit tota!ly
ced for te past six or savon year8. Frein marchants sbould, wliile exercisiiîg suffi. in tue dark as te its ceet, pledgel te
every section we bave aîmost tîte saine aient caution, getthemselvcs ready te pro* counîtry te buiid titis gigtiti rail tvay;
report, sales larger titan usual aud mon ey vide for a larger and botter paying trade the reasoîts thon essit.nîed wvere Lite polit.
more pleutiful titan. before. Everyledy titan tiîey lhave lad for years past. The icai buuicomo et a'îuilitary itigliway
recoin te bave had moncy te spend, aial n20w year * 1881 opens witii promise cf wvbich ehîould imite antd comsolidate eur

-they bave speut it freciy, and te aetivity great thtings,iind it ucede cniy prudence, ctcc rvne, u ieîdiiuc
cf te recent holiday trade lias rcmntded energy aud goo puaginent eit te part tite trade cf ta newly admnittcd provinceo
us vcry muait cf te geod old days of '78, of cur inerchants te malio iLs returris cf B3ritisht Columbia, wztiî iLs tcemiug
sud litas been Le us eue cf tue meet con comniensuirate witit the prasent oxpecta. population cf abeut 15,000 seuls. Thtis
vinaing proofs that the prosperoaus tizncs tiens. stupendous undierîaking was te have
we bave beau hooking for so long have -_______ becu aoinploecd in ton yeart; fri date cf
really corne again. OUR. C1ANADIAN ELEPHÂNT. agreement, 1870; te timne bas nowv ex.

As WC predictcd iu our iast issue te -pircd, sud altitougi nearIy tirty-livo
holiday trade cama on ivitlt a rush. and Theo ail absorbing tepia in Canada nt raillions cf dollars htave be ox-pcnded
the deniers who had titeir steaks fuily as- prescut is, wititout doubt, te bargain upon iL, wo are stili enly upon te titras.
so'ted wcro te gainers by it. The pro. botweeu the Goverument sud Lue Pacifiae hold cf iLs construction. Tho politica
sent tendeuay is Le licl fîtiler and botter Railway SyndicaLe. It ie quite apparent buncoute of a grand trauscentineattal
assertcd, thougit not ncessarîly unucli from the utterances of aur political preass miiitary higitway lias graduahly fizzled
lurger stocks tiiu lieretefore, aud as a that teo roseate. or sombre hues cf te eut, while thte magnitudet sud importance
rule te dealer who bas te best assort. bargain are very muait in keepiîîg witi of te Britishi Columbian tradg is new



4 THÉ TRAI3E R.
estianated at protty tiearly its truce value. Iproper land ragulatioas atrc onncteù, aaid a grand totbil of $47,500,000. Now, look-

Tho ivant of the ]tour lis cheap, niad emnigration encouragea as iL ahould bo. ing at this matter from a plxrély commer-
rapid communication witia otir northwe8t The casterai, or Lake Supero- section, in ciai stiaadpoint, one wouid naturaiiy say
torritory by ail ail CIWIIdÏSII route~ if at our opinion, although passing through that there must ba somathing wrong,
ail possible, nt rceonabie expcnaic. To an inho8pitable country for settlineut, where thora ia Bueli ant eormoue dis-
Our Mil tha most important part of te but which wiii probably provo ria ji cropflnOy, cortaiiiiy ono of the Pitr-Les
rond ie thc section froan Fort Williatu tu mineral preduote, willno doubtpayasoon 1 musit hc laboring tiaidea' a vory grovioufi
M'inuipog, for tliie, wvith ithe exiaitiaîg as comploe becaito batha tue natural pro. 1 mistake. If the Syndicate le getting
waterwayp, will givo ud an ail Cnadiaaa duce of the Great Nartla.West seci<ing its 1onlly il fair bonus for their rond, what a
route, availabie for aaeariy aiglit inonti way ta iLlw seabo'ard andi thomanufaoturcd( floolisli lot of peuple niuat those gontie.
iii thti ycar, to tlic fertile ltads in the goode8 wlîich it muet of noceszty importmo baeaih wlaa propose to, buNl a siiiia
nortiawest, and wilI atuBwer ont p~u'poso ironu the Easterna Provinces or Entropa r'ond tlàhro-gh exactly tlao saine kind of'
unti! tha ail rail lino is comp1 leted. This must l'ant their wav over this seotion, couiitryfortforty..sevotiand a halfnillionti
portion of the rond. however, il; already î)rovîded always that tha frcighit rates are of dollars long bonlus in nioley ant andn,
under contrat, aud it is expeated iliat il, low enougl te induce shlipperis to use tiais and actnaliy thinic they tire gottiaîg il
will ba coanplûted and in tiaorouga mn- direct routa in pirefoeonce to iLs round. favor frolm the' Govea'nmeat, wvlo, t)aoy
ning order ini about ciglitecn niontît3. about coanpatitors. Thiis beiîag tlae casa, are alowed ta putreliasu lande fo' $ 1.00

Tha naxt secetion in imaportanco e tlat n'e tlaink Vinat tlae Govorument have aoted Par acreo. Commorcialiy speaking,
froni ýVinllipog ta thie lioolcy Moiutainai. unwiey in forcing on the countrya a>on owever, it e arac tlien parobabhlo, tlaat
It rune almeet extiroly tiarougi tha tract whioh includos8 tue western, or as je as tiiero ara actor-ding ta, Sir Charles
prairie country, je easy anad inepolneave genaaaally admittedl tha uselose part of tlae Tupper's sùitoment, tiaroo dietitet Coin-
ta bniid, and je a pressing necesity for roand, wlaen thera ian i imediato uccese- panies Who lira Bo fooliih as to ho will-
colonization purposce. IL je tho koy of ity for it, aud tio promoters of tIao ing ta risk their-owvn mnoy in ordar ta
the rica prairie lands, andi its coaietruc- scheaaae admit that the fact, of its being construct theso ronde and aie pay the
tion should bo autorail upon nt once and izaclifdeci iu tua coaitract, lias datractedl govar-nient $1.00 par ace in addition

puhd il alLaovgo ht lego' rety rî tai ~~~for tho lande thoy acquire, and faucy
orniaent possesses. friscntutoan demtralythe 3 ' ean mako xnonoy ont of theoapera-

The third section iii importance je tha tionr itst contrutio mund bde materiallyo
eastorn or Lake Stiperior Spction, iiial te tho 0o8t of the enterprise. gaonds foa thor mue . Tha e veroad
wIll unito the central or prairie section According ta Sir Charles Tuppar's ouinods frthotaitabliof. Thol gnorali
with tha railroad systa of ontario alla sfateanent, 1taero are atpresant three P1ho 0r oeo tht it lste ly loti tisk
the east. Thais sectioaa, whiae it n.oula parallel lines of railway oharitoredl by tof oney proitlîaet ure, aontfi-t

ha o imensevala taOntria aadParliainont, whlîi are te ru» froni the cs faa rpsdvaua n obc f imene vlueta ntaio ndprovinaceofa Manitoba ta the foot of the thiai reason it as quite ovident that t!aeQuebea. eau hardly ba considered ias au Rok oiti8 hs iit ra-bonus for tho Contrai Section iu en-.
immediate ilaccesity, seaing that in the Rockn tountae ins. Tesof l ia a- Ormouely in excess of what it slaould bo.
oummenr morîths we will !lave direct coin.- tatement, ta hc hiajit by private Compan. Indeed we hava no hositation in eaying
miiainbyteLk Sueo all ie, wlaa]lava sa intnch faitia in the future that if tho Government ' ore to-day ta,
Fortniia ro nute, thj il Amnerîanda f tua Counrtitte advertiso for tondoa' foir its construction

summrw ca us th ai ral Aorian ilitr, tat heyareicilin teavent without the monopaiy clauses ofroute via Chicago aa st. Panl. consitrel 'n irith thedr on money, pro- tecnrcte ol o lnyo
Thao fourth, andi least importai» faf ail 'iiledl only that the Domnion Gorernment tcopntî'et th could geLo k tlcntyo

thec sectionîs je tlaat over the Itocky Mloun- teill sell theni lanads at $1.00 per acre, in hayf tlaapresent bonus,pî'ovided it became
t'ains anai across the western elope Lhroughi the, country throiigh wh/ud.the IYpas in thoir propcrty on romipltion. Our ha-
Blritishî Columbia. Commeroiaiiy spcak. order to enabie Ment Io construct and oper- lfaf is that on these conditions a tomt-
ilig, tbie sectioni is atpresant unnce,3sary, ate their lines ." This is a siaigular con- pany coula bu formod ta, bnild it for a
andi the construction niay, tlierefore, ha trust ta the present agreement under grant, in bauds alono, of 5,000 acres par
delay'ed, without aiay very important leas consideration, by which the Government mile or live millions of acres in ail,
of traic, until sane period in the futulre pto'ose ta give the syndicate ta, aid them qanth proweav bfr cl
whcn the necessaties ai the case will de- ini tlae construction of a parailel rairoati cubatcd the vaine if outil lande, ta
menti itta preecution. Sucli je our viaw tiarougli thae verY eamne section Of country, $1,0000 This would affect a sar-
Of tho relative importance ai the différent a cash bonus of s10,000, ana 0'in on this section of $10,000,000 ini
sections of Liais roati and the ordar i» land bonus of 12,500 acres par mile. cash and 7,500,000 acres of land, which
wlieh the work should be presecnteal. Taking tho land as bain, wcartli $ t$.0 a a.ewei a 2,0000

Fron Liais etandpoint it is evident that par acre, which no doubt will prove ta ba equal in ail ta $32,500,000.
tho proent poioy of conetructing the en- less than iLs real valua, as a glanca at If any additional proof' wore wating
tire railway je, a nieta.-en oe, becansa iL, the article, on another Page, On theî ta etrengthon Liais view, section 5 of the
involves8 the country i au expenditure valua of railroad lande in the Unitedi presant agreemant wvould amply fu rniela
for which thoaer is ne pressing neco8sity, States vill toslifY, We have as a bonue it. This section provides tlîat tho Syaa-
and for ivhieh no adcquate -retuirn cen ba for tbis prairie section of say 1,000 mInles Idicuto 8hall pay to tlîe Goverumont the
obtaineti for niany yecars ta comae. -cash, 1,000 mniles a". 810,000 par mile uctual contruct cast of the 100 miles of

Without douht tlaa centre or prairie sec- $1(),000,()00, ana landi 12,500,000 acres iruilway west of Winnipeg, now naarly
lion Will pay ahnmost froni the start, ii ut $8.0per acre, $37,500,000, or ini all comploteti. The eontract price of t"i
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soction w.as $0,000 pur milo Cashl. Tho il tiuis je unything liko tu roai value of
8it00l rails wlaich aire providcd by the tho wvork, or- ratlaor the 108 on tho
Goveramnont, calculating 88 toits pet aide.talck ig,) for it is alwity8 asusumed
mile wouild cost $8,000 per nliloull8 by tho Govoruiitot thaît the 8tub8id3' i
,aaaakiaag tic total uoe pur muile $9,000, 1 giron fbr tîto pur-poduo f gotting tho
or, $900,000 for the wvlolo ilectio, Of~ Syaîdicaîto to 8waîllow sotnothiuig that is
100 miioe4, lalle On ils colipletioli tae in itet bad aînd un palatable, iL seins to
Jaitroad would bc oiciedl by the Govcra- Il thftt wvît.îa $32,500,000 savOd flroni tho
nient. Now, aîccording to Section 9, centrai sectiona tlaoy weîld be in a protty
claude A, of tho coaat'aict, tho Syndieuto fait- position te proecud with the wvork.
je3 te recive firom the govOrumnlt fer' If this ainount, w'ere doomcd insifficiont,
the $90)0,000, the acetîtal cost Of tho thoy could increcaso this subsidy oe
rond paid by thean, cash 810,000 pot' hall which weîîld mako it 848,750,000
mile, (or- $1,000 a mile more tl ami thîey and stili ofl'ect a saving of 827,500,00
paY for it>, or $1,000,O00 iii aIl, tilit a in the limouetteo tho combiuod cou-.
laind grant of' 12,500 ucros pur mile Or tracts of' tiause two, sections. As Uic
1,250,000, which ait $8,00 Pu" aiea'O amiunt of bontis for thie section accord.
wol aniuuint to $8,760,000, or,' in a,,1 ing to the centrct je enly $16,250,000
a grand total of $4,760,000. lit other and tho ronîd, we think it mighit bu fair.
woade for tîteir $900,000 tho Sytadicaîte ly asstumed thait it couild bu lot by public
rocoivo-the rond itsolf, and $4,750,000 tender for $48,750,000 and the rond iute
ais a bonus for' their kinduie.4 lin taking, tîao bargain. Wuo believe strongly ini
it off tho country's liaxds. At tic sumoe puslîing, foî'wurd the Lake Suporior sO0-
raite eof Construction, the contrai section tien te a seedy cQmpletion, and think
cf 1,000 miles uit $9,000 poî' tile wouid thut, the contî'act should bo comploted
cest $9,000,000 in uiisl, but thc Gover»- if possible in five instead of ton years.
nient tcould owvn t/uc road, wvlicla wouild While wve aî'e woll ellougil off duriîîg the
aiwaye bo un asset and supposed te bo sonsen wvhoia navigation lu openl,womust,
valut) 'or its cost. Undor thie contract, until this section ie coniploted, bo cern.
tho Syndicate getifromi tho gevernmont Pelled to filid our- wvy through the
$10,01M,000 in Cash (or $1,000,000 mfore0 Unîited States, ami be subjeet ut ail times
thu tliey ceuld lot ont the contract for,) te tho vexations ef' boaîdiug and other
und 12,500,000acresofl8indNvhiclî 14$8.00 restrictiont; inaposed by thoir Govern.
pur acre îvould amoutat te $37,500,000, ment, and theoenly way by wvhich we
thu8 making a grand total of $47,500,000 eau aer becomo thaoroughly indopen-
-or $88.500,000 mnore tlîan its uctual (lent is te butild this lino on ouîr owai
cost, and not only thi8, but a prusont eof torritory. Iu the meatntime 'vo think
the entiro rond itsolf jute the barguin. that tho Sault, Ste Marie lino sheuld be

If this 100 mile cOntraiet costing en11Y pushed forward îvith ail possible dis-
$9,000 pur mile is a fàir saîmpo Of Uhc paîtch. Thais weîîid givo us a choice of
contr3l or prairie setioijt; le quiteocvi- a'eutos,1 and consequontly checapea' rates,
dontthatourestimatoof a5,O00uacro land and even uller a'ru own Lake Suporier
graîit (equal to $16,000) pot' mile wvould section wvas finished, %vould be ufsoftul lu
bo aut anîpy sufficiont, bonus te build securing for our main lino a lar-ge share
this part of the rond, providod tdut the eof the throuîgh carryiug trado of tho
rond itsolf become the prOPerty ef' the preduce of the Northa Western States,
Compaîny on completien. 'vhieh tveuld thus find ils shortest, and

This being ro,and front th fatewliiclî chlegpe.it wvay te tho oetn.
are coming te light overy day vc sce ne In regard te tho bargain now bofero
reason te doubt it, we think it wouid the publie woe thinkc it is an ext.remcly
have beeni botter fo ' the Geverrumont baîd one for the Country and a good coao
te have lot this section separutoly, and for the Syndicate.
thon deveted the mouey and lands thus Acercling te our calcî.'.itions wu agi-e
savcd to tho work et' pushing foi-wurd te puy thon) ais fol loîvs:
tho Lake Supoa'ioa' section. »Cash. 2.oo

For this 8ection assumed ut 650 miles '%Z5.O0OO0Oonirute o
thoy hvintecnrese sdilwhich will be compiletcd by the
subsidy of $15,884.61 per~ mile, oi- Govcrnnt. ............. 35,00c.000

$10000000in eno, nd 0615aces, 25 muillion acres land _a $3.oo
cf land per' mile, or 6,250,000 iu al, pet acrec................... 75,000,000
equal at* tlireo dollars pur aicre to!
$18,750,000; total $28,'Î50,000, Now 1Total, $135,o0o,ooo

ýrow if thliei %vus iuîply a ceaitraet by
wvhicla thoitiadic:îteshouild bilild tîto rond
it ingiat bc considorcd al tir prneu, but
wiheil WC ecino te conisidor that aller tlîc
ronîd lias bot bîîilt, and paîid for euîtirely
wvith ui-î eon mnoy,it 'vill net bolong te
lit; but te tlao Compaîny, it stî'ikos is tat
woe are paîying ratUior "ltoc doua' lor our
,%vlietlo." But tlauro lire othor aîad graver
objectiont; te tho baîrgain thlaaî eveai
Uîis, bad is it irî. The disaîdrautago ut
,%vlich it puita tho tradeocf Ontario ais
ccmpared wvitI that of Qlou, the
crcaltion of a aaaoiopoly by the actiona of
govea'nmont rufitueing te allow tlac con-
îîtructioa of competing linos te thie somtla
of it foir tveîaty yearu, tlîo iuaceqate
nd tînfii dli:5tîibutioti of tho boull evea'
the dia'eoî'out (5etieîis by givïug the
gî'oatest boutas foir tlao easiest custr'îct-
cd portion of' t r'oand, aud lait huit aaet
loust, the faîilîuî'o of gcvoî'ameaat te
pa'ovide bufficioat, legisiation by 'vuich
a fuir upset pa'ice shall bu fixed tapon tlae
land and flac lutorcetts ef tho sottca'
aîad Countr'y tiaus pa'otected. As cacl
eue Of tiieSO feaItUres8 Weî1l fullrlais3lî
muterial for a leugthy article in itscîf,
wc shal aaot dIo more taîa mentiona tlîem
hoî'e. WVC trust, licwevea', that heturo
pa'liament passes judgmont îipoîî thiai
queustion, the comeracial mna eo' Can-
ada wvho have sajou a larîge intoest iii
tho futur'e ef tlae greait Nortli-Wcest ais
a marnket for tiacir anauufictuîcs, and
the faraîcre3 wvloso descendants muist
naturully look te that, parît cf' the Do-
minien foir thoir fuatur'e homes, wili enter'
such a decided pa'etest, aguinst tho unjust
poits of this contact, that 011i' î'îalea'
inuy bu compollcd te amnend tlaouî bofoa'o
it is tee lute. Thais the anost important
question we have evoî' liad before ius, aud
it is eue wlaich atone closoly adl'ects our
national prospunity tliaaîa aay whlicli we
havoeoi previouasly caiued tipon te de-
cide. With ail good mon anad tr'uc whe
bolieve lu countr'y bof'e paa'ty we trili
hope thaL the deciiofai Par>iarauera
may be se înflîîoneed uuîd diî'ucted tlat
it may logislato in tiais inaLter ini tlao
maunua' best suitod te tlac pa'usuit in-
tea'est$ cf Uic Contr'y and ile> futur'e
prospeî'ity.

ARRANrGEM'TS aire ucarly compleîcd it King.
sion for the f-ounding -ofa ne-w industry. the
tnanu facture of Ji.arcoal iron. It as ntended to
commence operaîtons %vith a capital of $40.000
mercI> m.'un tifctiring charcoal blvorns i first.
but if successful. the capital woulid he .ncre-Lsed
anad operations extcndcd to taie manufacture of
bar iron and Canada plate.
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package te identify lies geedB. 'rite The fellovriug romarkable stato of affiairs
-~ tIrtb ~nttr -complaint was that tlio Respoudoent, en. fl slîown:

BLAOK PE&RLS. gagea in the saine business in B3altimore, GAUtLS O? ÀYIlCAi4 L.AND OBÂ2NS.

A oîtcpray ae:"Ii o' onehall BONd bie blnîng in boxes dcsiglicd te ToTLAS Aliicas LABt
A otmprrVBy: iîîii <i' imitate those of lus B3oston rival. For Acz LiLST &Cg.A

te f tl ck:ît dker3' Rupoie te hiave o t efonce it was contcnded thiat coin. Soutliern Min .. -- 4,C52 86 79
valu~lluibloR &lc pSt.ui>ocd< ~ J 512.999 64,278 7 76

bcn one of the thre-o of' the Hiane Colot, l)lant, was eutitlod te cxellusively 1.160 Ilurlingtota &% Mo 1,041,626 514,098 6 15
tint, forieîiy adol.11ed tlie IEîglislî only the fac-sintile of hie signature, the Si. P. & Sioux c 821,544 80,955 6 65

Union, Pacifie .. 'S.166,097 402,707 4 05
Crown, the Banfi' corrcspondoîît aof llie dates of the patent alla ro.issilo tiiercof Central Paifia.. 726,56 91,270 a564

Aberdleen 1'Yý-cPre3s titates tiiiatzigcîtle- and the wverd Ilcrystal."' The matters KauessCity. Fort 3,w42Scott, t . 441,708 270 46
niai) thore ldidîoî 1î1in i a blnek: peari couiplained of as liaving becu inwtatnd, linsi City, Law

Di' rare viuitue :und beatuty Unit hld becît vis., tluo 8ize, forau alla caler of tho ronce etSo'rn 199,760 20,216 a 23

breîîght to tiuis couintry a goodl mny boxes, the blue caler of tile label, tile ruSto.. Lo3,87 &084 San

ycîuria go fromn Souîthl America b3' a lettering, type, pliraecology, and the rcd Te Cit F. & Sio.u% 1,7 86.260 -
uîhipnnstor. The pearli l; Oval.slapo ndc top of the boxes, it wvas coutendcd Nyere, Chicago,. B . - 26,140 14 e6
ii; abolit tlio sizo of a silil e; anui ai. 811oli as beloîîged to commerce and the Illitnis Ceiitral.. 2,814,143 19,928 6 08

Noileri )AiCe.2,593.983 801,277 2 67
thougl jet black, it lias a polisît etf great public inl general, ani were incapable of!iu City & S51.

buhllhiancy. It has bcou etit oliglîtly on exclusive appropriation by any elle. Pautl.....232.137 88,672 6 80I Grand ]iapids &
Oîc Of file 8idcs as1 if it fiad b0011 provi- When tho cause came on fer luearmg ludiauna........- 80,928 il 61
Ouisly plat('lu netting. it wae shuewn in evidence that the naine Chieago, Rtock If;-

]and it 1acifio.. 371,854 93,818 8 63
Black pennes are rcally not, very unî. and place of manufacturer en the labels, Chicago &t Nortil-

common : tlîoy are foiid, says Mr'. and many o! the werde ivero différent, Ce,n....5,7 108,140 8 2
Streeter, in fthc Guilf aif Paunma. and iii but tlîat the celer, size, type, arrange. kic &t 8t. Paul.. 148,857 7,634 4 17
Wceatortn Auttralia, nnd rime ili valut, mente and divisions pocre iu such exact It will bo observcd that in overy case

fret» $5 to $50 a grain. It aplpeaurst similitude in ail respects as te divert, at. wliere the land grant. is siuîated in a
that iiforior celered pearlsare soetimes tention freont the differences, aîîd te pro- Stato ef average fertility, prices ranging
dlyed black or russet bî'own, nnd 8sent duce the impression that the wares were frein $5 te 814 are being ebtaincd for
into thle înarkct that Oîîly a vei'y inox-c r ti sante. Under tliese circunibtances the lanud. Even Northiern Pacifie land,
perucuced, coe cari be deceived by themi. the Court lield tluat as a simple matter cf wluch ia as hall in qualuty as thut whicli
The ntiior jîlat quotedl, states that the trade mark, thic respondent wvas sîîstaiued in eir INorth- West is classed as luneulti.
Empross Etîgenie, consisting afra row ai' iii the position asstîmcd by inu, but that vatable, is selling foir $2.'67'per aéré.
inatchiess black itearle, realized the jlic liad novertheless been gihty of un--- ___- -

lar-ge sti of $90O,000 alfter the removal proper, aud inequitable conduet te the DIAMOND OUTTING.
Of the pýuanl forming the iiiiip, whiclî cemplainant in having designedly so put ''î îtc'daioî utîgj enl
was 8nhsequently sold for 1,00guitiens tip, labelcd and packcd bis goods .that, e l iain'e bentiig sunvtd y

ta foi-in il Contre of a bracelet. ptirclîasers for whose lise tiîey are in u- psi e]aebe netdb
WVith regard to pink pennes, of 'vhieh tended are muisledl and deceivcd. Tlîe Louis Vant Borquoui, of Bruges, in 1456,

menionlis bonmale bov, w nny unameta riloapp)licable tesclbut closci' inqtiry shows that ho enly
remrarli that. when fine aiîd lui-go, thoy cases is statcd te be that anc Inan lias no it otled important imp ioe. t8 aid-
eoîîînîid cxceptianul pî'ices. Thoy lire nighit te put off luis geode for sale as tiiese tlîa mtine alol dind lieIois, sat

i'ound in the rivera ef' Soîuthî Aniorica, ef a rival dealer, and that Ilhoi cannet, thtnree ,r u 178,nd the anmier tro
andtinl tho Bnihamit Islidb, aîud varvy therefore, bc allowed to use niantes, marks, Nrmegi 88 n h an rd

iii vaille liccordifig tu flicu' quahity, lettera or other ùidicza by vhichli e May wv»s excr-cised carly in the fohlowving
sînipe, anîd bizo, tic prieu 1raulgiig frain maice plreliasere te bolieve tlîat the caer Lat Puari," onee inabied bwy.
fivo tllillillgzs to $80 le grain. Thîis geode; wlii ho is selling, nrd tlîe mant- duoie wokr, Lail eoice anxoug tey
kind o e iat'l is apt ta lîan'e tuiuî u facturn o! anotiier persnn." A dece dimnilishîin r'elies e? te' past. Noi' is
l:urity et'farn vhicli ulîtits it. Rl'en it~ :s was aceordimgly miado in flue cemplain. itt osîpsdtîa hsatîa n
al poraaiinl ou'ianmoîît. it is iiiniftte il, ant's favor. itîeyue te bapoed tt tiartw8on-l

Ville pink Corail, eut and fiiiitlhed l'eu the -- ____ hila, fîon tlî eiet tios. Imo

billpdsc , th flc cenîteu'foits fih11 te SALES OFAMERICANLAND GRANTS afi îe.ulisiuig. the cî'ystal front iLs native
Poî"îi'JIi t ro ' tlîath dis enlî . r. , h compjiler cf the -RBail- lîusk w:îs lmcinployed, whicli profiabl3'

___________________ Mas htliegiiiio od'nIIual, lias forwanded te Un. F". diflèred Iess ini pr~incipal titan iii appli-
TRADE MARKS. jW. Glen ant extract frein the fortlicoin- cattoît froin Uiat now used in Landan

-- iing voluîmeoai tlie Minail for 1881. The and Amlstcî'daun. The gela engravera
uIc 'letnited States Crcuit Court ef ext'raci, shows the total niimber of acres ofci' itiqtîity îlot onl3 îverked extenci.

MNary'laîmd was rccèuitly decided a"t inter- ,sohd by the Ainericam cemnniies, tlîc vcly with tho diaind point, bat in
eeting casu ou theo above stubject. The number sold dtiring tho hast year, and tl,à, ,unio î'a< eca vngravecd the -itîdomi-

couplunnt va amanfatuer ! ut prico paiti per acre obtained last yvar. 1lil ablo btuile ithell. Ili thc Dulie cf
xîug lit Boston, Mass., Who lied devi se, the case cf nMost af the rams tluo ilifor., Bedford's collection, fer instance, i8 a
and adloptcd as a trade-mark, certain d-. mation le brouight dowlu te âmte, 1880, Idiiruuend engî'avcd Nvith the hiend cf
vices aulla muarks, and a certainu fort» O! and ai; te the athers ta December, 1879. IPoisdouitus, anîd aile War'in- the Pal..
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trait of a Roman Emporoi- wvas to bot
seon nt tho Paris Exhibition of' 1878.
liftor tho batbarian invasion, tho art
becamo tho secret of a vor-y fow, witil.
ont, it would som, ovor dciining to
distinction ; for tho diarnoid cinsp,
fastoned tho imporial martio of Clarie.
magne nt bis coronation lind tho naturrîi
face$ of crystais3 rudoiy politiled, and
cnt dliamondB have occasionaliy beon
foutid en raodimval éliuich orna~~n-its.

Taz fashionable rage at presont i8 for
everything Ainerjoani. Americau ladies
are the moat cagerly sought for in Lon-
don sooiety; American 'writers comrnani
their own terms in the magazines,
espeeially if they have certifioates to show
that they are real «"Amerioan humour.
jets; American novelias. writo for thrc
or four periodioals at a tuine; ini short,
to Iltake " 'with tbe publie, ail thinga
must corne front New York, Boston, or
Philadeiphia, from a mouseetrap te a
clothes-wringer, from. a ballet- dancer te a
cotintuss.

WEvi are glad te learn froin the lN1el-
bourne papers, that Mr. JD. D. Manson,
the representative of the Waltham
Wateh Co., at the Melbourne Interna-
tional Exhibition, biais disposed of their
entire exhibit, for the atm of $75,000.
They bave been bouglit by dealers resid.
ing in Melbourne, and wili bie delivered
as soon as the Exhibition closes. We
undfers:and that Mr. Manson's sales have
been very large siuce bis arrivai in
Australia, ana thiat the company are
highly pif asea with bis suecesa.

railroad mon tlîink will rovolutionizo tho
construetio-r or locomotives. Tho Fon-
taille ourgino différs frein tîro stanrdard
engino in liavirrg tire power applied by a
single rod on ecdi sido rtinniug frotn the
cylinder to a large drivo witeel imnîniedi-
ately aboya tho front diriver on thte ordi-
nary locomnotive. Thoe tipper drivo wlieel
id of tire sanie diaunoter as tire lcw.er, btt
il bears upon a flairgo soveial incites
timailer thanl thie lower driver, na thuia
bringe into prlay tire prieiplo of largo atîd
sînail îrtilloys in tho driving ef ordit.ary
rnaehinory. Tire Fontaine locomnotive
aiso liras ne dead centres, for tihe loiver
driver ncte as a liuge balance wliei,
carrying tho uipper wheo[ past tie point
wh.ero power is lest.

BUSINESS ORANGES TOR DECEMBER

John Webster, hardwar,. i3russels, Ont., hait
soid eut te Boeni. Oorry; Ilobert eebo, titis &e..
Newry, Ont., removcd le WVellesley; Wriglit
et Ce., hardware, Napanee, Ont., dissoived, il.
G. Wrigbt continues; Wm. Lornon, hardware:
Forest, bas sold hie business; G. H. Bortrani,
hardware, Lindsay, Ont., selling off and reiirisig
fromi business; W. D. Brook, tins and *-loves,
Wyomning, Ont., lias soul o1t; W. 0. Ailgeo,
jowelior, Hamuiton, Ont, been sold ont by
Sherif, L. E. Battcgay, jewelier. Teronto, soli
ing eut by auction; Jacob Graber, jowt'iier.
Montreai, dead; Stuart & Shoppari, hardware.
maîiufacturers, Brockville, Albert Stuart. dead;
M. C. Patte, hardware, Palmerston, hias Rold eut;
Decondu & Ce., lîrrdwa.re, Joliette, Quî.,bnrned;
Chinic, Beaudel &t Ce.. wiîoiesale hardware,
Quebcc, dissolvod, lion. E. Cîrinio retiriaîg; 00w
firr wili bc ileaudet & Chinie.

NOTES.

Ti Tororito retail firm of Jobhnsoni, Dixon &

IT as Stftted that smail silyer tu, tira amounit of
Sî2p,oeo reachcd tho Rccivcr Gerierai's Office
in titis city, on tho -24tb' uit.. and tbat 18oooo,
morc'is on the way. This lias iesseneLd the\
scarcity of smail change.

Duî>LEy, tbc jeweilery smuggior, capturcd at
Sarniahas been ccrivicted and scntcnccd to tbrce
motîths' impriserimont on two indictmcints. iei
chicf puarîsinîcat lies in the confiscatidn of the
stnuggied jeweliery fatund iaî bis possession wben
arrested, wiîcl is valucd at 1t.ooo or more.

CiamAi' COAL AT Ei»îeNTc,-Tlîo preprictor
cite holil ai E tmonion, N4.W.T., basproc-ared

ail tbu coal riccessary for his use on the banks
of the Sask<atchewan opposite tbat place. Tbe
bank btas tbree scamis iii sigirt. The upper one,
whiich is tltiriy feet beow the top of the bank, is
twcnty incites tliick. The nexi scam is soe
cigbt fect below that and is five feet tbick, and is
first rate cont. Tîte lower seamn ts tbtrty tiches
îhick, and is qîtategoodl enough ceai for anybody.

MR. EUGENL FON4TAINE, the inventer cf tbe
n'Mw locomotive bearîng lus ramte, which was
buitt àt Patierson, N. J , attd is attracting much,
attention in the wcst, wvas berri near Quebec.
of Frencb Caîradian parents, learned bis trade as
mnacbanist at Rouse's loint N. Y., is forty six
years oid aatd ltves tin Detroit, Mach.. wherc five
ycars ag, he took charge of the P-in %Vorks.
The Fontaine locomotive bas four driving wyheehi
revolving above tbe boiler upon the flanges on
the smaller wvbeels below rurining tipon tbe tracks
the iowcr wlîeelsrevolvîing crie andîthre.qoarter
trnes te eacb revolutton of thc uppier wheels.
It is reported to have ruri a mile in forty eigbu
seconds

W. C. Allgco, jowolcr of Htailton, has do.
campcd kir parts îukrown, but gerieraily suppos.
ci te bo tVie United States. Tho stock lias been
sold by tho bailiff under power of forectisure
of a mortgage giron by Allgeo te oeo Fanny
Gouid, lais sistur. Tho whoio affair lous like a
put up job on the ereditors, for wbat Alîgea lias
net taki with hira has been iswallowed rip in
salis Iyiig the chiattol mortgago given te btis sisiter.
Tito only pity in tiot thre extradition treaty wiii
vIol allo's the attest 01 Buclh a sonairel as Mllgco
wltorevcr found itn lte United States, ais ho sbhorld

SOuz ef our ( anadiaxi nanufaoturcrs "~"'cortainiy lio made-an example cf.J ames W. Paton, Yenge St., tai the same Itre,
have a world.wife reputation, and none wbo teck possessin orit prox. PRE5LEiTATION TG MR< KEMI'-Or thc 2nd

probabiy are more justiy farned than the A CO!tTRALT te manufacture five îhousand pairs' Decr a rumber nf persorial frierids cf Mfr. J C,
goods turned eut by our carrnage makers. of skates fer Messrs Crathera & Caverbili, of Kemp. retining manager cf the Barik of Cent-

The past week one Montreal inaker Mentrent. bas beexi uudertaken by the Guelph merce,at Hamnilton.prescnted himtwiîh avaiuable

shipped a âine covered bug gy to the Cape Sowing Machine Comîpany. service of silverware at bis residence. A large

of Good Hlope, while anether firm ini the ResamiT PATrHRSON. late Great %Vestern iait- numnber cf ladies and gentlemen were present,
ay aniobaexcrsin aentt Pristoo among ihemn the Hon. A. Hope. 'Mr Broiîgbton.

saine City shippeà several vehiales of the wayand MMaitobr eourio atehea GIW'arîseSiclirkMrsevere attack of bronchîtas on Friday afternoon. Muns anagerof te W . uer inc-i, M r .s ekinid te Siamn. Lord, Dufferin anid died at four o'clocIc next day. murri, managerof tbe Bean of nk Hamlo;Msrs.
jnstly appreciated -the *excelleneies Of THii efficieçt surveyerofCustoms oftliis Port, Bnn,,r Cameron, 'Mason, Billings. Rcach. C.
Canadian made carniages and eleiglîs, Mr lohn Douglas. bas reccived front tlte Hope, Glasgow,E. Mitchell, Crerar, Brown, and
and upen beiug appointed to bis present Departmcnt. vie are informed. a handsome sumn eîihr leading catazeris. Mr. Crerar made the

peetat t. etesbug, rdeed dobleiri recognition cf bis services as acting collecter preseniatien in a few weli choseri remarks. Onpos atSt.Petr 'sbug, rdeed doblesirice the removaeofithe late collecter Mr. jaies cae cf the pieces the following wvas engraved:...eleigh from a Montreal niaker. Brlnih E. Smith. "Presented te John C.Kearp. Esq,. by a fcwof bis
officers who have senved witr regirnens Tz:rmowner cf the daamoaîd found ai the bal. personal friends in Hamiton cri the occasion of
stationed in Canada bave aise done muoi Iast wharf, Newcastle, N, B., bas returned îbis removai to Toronto, 1880.

te advertise our makens, and onders frum frcm Europe, whiter lie weni for thbe purpuse 1>The nierchants and tradesmn of Durhamn
England ana secetls'x are net seldom cf disposing ef it. He vias iriformed ihai bis have shuwn comanendabie, unanirnlty in lirniting

receired. diamoid vian tee sefi, but the proposition wvas tire terin of crcd'rt. te th,.ir custemers. Borne
made that if bie cared te run the risk it could thirty ef tireni ineluding eight gerberai dealers,

DETrROrr is forming a company to buiid be ,vorked and he be paid vbatit ai s. wortb' tbree liarnosa dtalers, grocers, millinera,, fouind'
the, Fontaine loCOMOtiVe, Whioh sema Thir, proposai, was rot accepted. ers, and blacksrniths, etc., have eigned the toUow.
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ug dvetlsmeitwlitelà wo finsi lia laut wcck's

Gris' Rn.'inu. IlIleing Etiîly iînprcssed wltli tire
serinuis ceuseiuotîcs animan fromin îs lonig
ercalîtar lierotoforo given, andsin cota!orînilty wiili
slmîlar atellais already takeni lai inaiîy Mter pltecl
wu havea deeldsil te limnt credît on curreut
secuais to Wl% inoilisq. Ali accouais licolilg
duoansd payableo oi tise firi day of July nnd
Jauîiary of eiael ansd crery rear. aller wlslcl udates
Intereit will lic clsarged. Tis agreemoul te
tako effect on andi afiar tIsa finîit day of Jattua.N1881."1

lia stained, and wooden Ivane and pottery decor.
atstl su the saine martner. The manufactura o!
tire Iscucils lias nîrcady liccome a coissiderablo

j Sîdusîry Su Germany.
Il %Woitt wenty.five ye:îrs ago Canada importesi
annunlly front fî!ty ta sevenly.fiva îhousand dol.
lars wvorth o! clicese, whiîe iaow site experts th1e
ctinrinous ;%muant of ton mtillion dollars. lt s
eslimntcd that lasI year th1e butter ntîd chece
exports exceeds thosa o! wlicat by îsearly four
,illion dollars. Tira qîînlsîy o! th1e chccs-e lins
alsa greatly improved. su thit to.day Cnnadian

AmaiticAw *tMANupArTuRitRs reekon wihout cliecse is equal ta nny mantifacturcd. The
thcir hasts whcn thicy flatter thcmsclvcs that Irestait is bsrgcly attributed te the factory systcîn.
having once gaitied a footing for a novclîy in the Canadiail chamse carried off the first prize at the
English market they arc there for cvcr. Under Centcuuiil Exhibition againist tire world, and
compulsion the 1English artisans wvil adopt naw aI1s0 nt the Internationail Dairy Fair nt New
patterns. lia dues nlot lilce it, but if lie nlust do York in 1879. The samne resuis eau lic obtaîn-
it or starve hae prefors the least of the two evils. cd by carrying out the iroject of establishing
%Ve Icarn fibm thc London Ironmongeçr that ai butter factories. Lot our western farmers enter
the new American pattens of saws arc no into the task with vigour. and success is assur-
made in Sheffield nI prices with which Ameri. cdl-
rcans cannot compete. This is but one instance. 'lhe law is oftela more tortuous than its fretm.
says the 1rnonrer - or% wish. as thc Goldsmitlis' Company of Loir.

IlVolverhamnptonî aîid Willenliall are doing ti 'Ion have foutnd t0 tireir cost They proceedcd
other dlirecions wliat Sheield is doing ini tire under ia ancient charter against a shopkccpcr
case ot 5m211 saws, and tha mainufaicture of,,haî named Curry, a dealer in plate in Oxford strLet
may lie cualled Anglo.Ainerican novelties' * for the recoverY Of $35.000 penalties for tîctring
no'v becoming quitc atn important busincss. couterfeit hall marks upon 65o articles whieh
Buît this is not the only satisfactory fealure of ha solsi. Whatever ma .y lie the liloatcd wealth
the present situation. Our manufacturer.- and with which their enemies charge these fine old
%vorkmen alilce. have dgscovered that the Amiers- London guilds. aio one has ever impeached
cace <lo flot possess a monopoly in th1e art of their sterling integrity ti commercial trans.
producing noveltiesandiisgentous cosîrsvances actions, and it is obviously !or the welfare of
for saving labour, are turning tiroir attention in the public tîsat the guarantea of genuaine gold
lire saine direction. Invention is being stlimu- and silver shonii lie tincler their siamp. The
latud here, as well as elsewhere. sri a way hardly successful plea of the defendant was flot a de-
imagined a few years ago, and i is flot improba- niaI, but wvas based upon the statute of limita.
hle tisat tire Americans snay find us formidable tions.
rivais even upon ground which they have hither. WVhen a man who wvas thought to be a lîttîe
t0 land pretty înuch te îhemselvcs. Their 1,nigh." but who always had a good excuse for
clocl<s cannot yet lie appmnached for cheapncss . nul givsng. %vas askesi to contribute te a charit.
l>ut saws, locks. iron fittings o! various lcinds, jabile object, ho refused ot. the ground that ha
and knick-lcnacks geuerally. eau be produced owed too rnuch moucy and could flot afford to
ai liomc cqually as well and much cheaperl give -But. my dear sir,' pleaded o- - of th1e
This constitutes a utost cheerisig 'sign of the officers of the organization. - you owe the Lord
times, Ila larger delit than you owe to martal man.-

The Mennonites settlad Lpon the reserve This was a truism. and most men would have
webt of L nersuni, Manuitoba. arc repore<l as sec.cumbed lit once. The faculty. however.
makiîsg gratfysng progress. Last year the pop which enabled our haro te malce bais money sug.
ulatiun uf ths reserve. whicha comprise, ,,n gested nîso a way te keep il. He. therefore.
teen townships, -%vas 2,841. the total amouant o! rcpl;cd. wvith a blasîd sutile. 1 What you say is
grain rased %vas over zoo.ovo bubhels, and the qs'.sc truc. sir. but at as also true that the Lord
%aiue of tiroir stu,.k anud implements, $140,0o. ù: :'t ptrshing me for whal 1 qve him as my
Thsis year tire population is 3,921, their surplusN offher creditors are."
graini. above whnt wvas needed for seed and ~\Application is 10 bc mnade te I>arlianient fora,
honte ctnsumption, waS; z63.o4i bussisels o! the a arer to build an elevated railway in Toronto.
value Of $161.3P5. 'inc the value of their stock Toronto is growing rapidly iu area and popula.
and impcients nmnunlted la $383,417, There lion. and ils wan of rapid transit is.yearly bie.
have been 167 nnae during t11e year. This comiug greater. Rapid transit would lMrig the
is ais excellent showing. outskis-ts of the csîy nearer t0 thecenfre. and se

A naw pastime for ladies lbas been invenicd helpi ta develop then more ý.quiekîy. The objec.
hya Nuremburg chemist -theartof edographic. Itien ta th-c-tevatedraiIway in New York is th1e
Tfire -art consists of la uew ntetliod of decornting' fearful noise made by th1e cars. Ilessibly by the
sillcs anîl oîher falirss. and aI is expected te t ima th1e clevated rai!way as running in tbis city
supecrsede embroidcry. The tidographistî ee some uneans will bave lies found of avoiding
hollow pencils which arc chargcd with a Ili dI tha noise Rapîd transit lietween Toronto and
metallic cosipound On exposure te air il~ Yorkville, Parkdale, and tha other suburlian
metal hardens instantly. Everv known coloraj villages would hasten t11cm amalgamnation with
curn lie produced. Designs traced with the 1 the city.
pencils becomae indelible. lastiîîg as long as te T'ho Deptity Minister of Finance annouances
materials on which they are tiaced Glass cnthat efforts have been made by his Department 1

1o mc l 111 domaud for amaîl change liy a Dow
coinaage o! silver picces. th1e sum allotted to
Toronto bcing 8go,ooo. which arrivcd a faw
days ngo. The scancity of small notes eau
bcie nndicd effectually after tha first o! july
next. as tha Act compelling the banks ta pay iu
Dominion notes any suaiu tat 35o. at the
option o! thej payeo, will thon coma in force
lieantvhila an effort wvill lie made ta suppiy tire
dcmaisd for small isoles llirougha the offices of
the Assistant Receîver-Gcncral at Toronto,
Monireal. lialifax, St. John. WVinnipecg. and
Victoria, te wvhicha thosa iu wvaut of small mon"~
should apply

The Lowe magazine rifle assumnes an import-
ance of political magnitude. Great as il was aI
the lime, the progress made by lthe adoption
of ltie noedie gusa appears smali in comparison
te th1e resulîs obtained by thre ncw invention.
The extrema rapidity of the fine, which nt first
wvas supposcd te constitute tire oua menit of tire
apparatus, in a new series o! experimenîs has
been discovered to farta auly one and titis not
the greatcst. of thenasvantages gained. To 1the
astonishutent of the experts, the apparatus vcry
considerably steadies tlie aîm and increases th1e
capacities of the soldier's arut. At a distance
of six huudrcd moeres a colunan target fired aI
by a company ranged lu îwo files, theater
day. showed th1e marks o! ninety.ssina pur ceni.,
of the bulîcîs dîschargcd. Thirty.six figure
tangets ranged su a broken line at a distance c.f
four hundred metres wcre lait by eighty-five
per cent. o! th1e bulles fired. Il is truc the
experimenîs were canried on by a crack rifle
company; but as the aboya results were -se.
curcd during t11e quickest of quick fine. 111e ter-
rible effeci of tha new arm in liattle may lie
casily imagined.

A short time since, says th1e Chatham rii.
bune. an L.ngish emîgrant famsly anrived sn Iown
and besng desîstute o! everythiug, a fewv kiud.
hearted people gave îhemn sundry articles te,
help 111cm t0 go te housekeepsng, and amng
other lhings a slave. The donor forgot. how.
ever, t0 send alorsg the ncccessary pipe. The
day lieing veny colsi, the first thiug which the
faîher of th1e %%an 'deriug flock turued hais allen.
tdonto0wast11ermaking o! afire. iîh graleful
eyes he snrveyed, the stove (th1e first ha land ever
secu) and then glancing at 1the stove-pipe in th1e
chimney, whcha was about two fecet from th1e
ceiling. Nwondered how the smala cocaid gel upi
and out ot that sutaîl baie. His eyes soon
restcd taion soute hooks in the ceiliutg, which a
former tenant had uscd for drying apples there.
an and he naturally came la th1e conclusion that
they wvcne inîended ta hang 1the stove upon.
There 'ssno lime ta lie Ioest andi so wvith thte
aid 6f chai-s andi table. and a goosi deal o! exer-
tien, th1e able.bgdied man lifteà t11e stove up s0
libant 1the stove-pipe hole, which happened te, lie
rit the side o! the slave ncsled niccly Su t!: hiole
in th1e chimney. while his lictter haîf lashesi il
ta 1the afore-tmentioned hooks with ropes, vlhich
came nrounsi their scanly luggagc. After every.
bing wvas secure th1e patient housc.wife hasten.
cd tes prepane some wood whcrewith te make a
lire, while t11e pnespiring father was designing
in lais perplexed mind soute lcind o! a scaffold
îvhereon hais wvife could stand ta caok the frugal
meal. But his ideas 'sere knocked endwaysr
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by the sudden appearance of the donoir cf the twenty tons of crtudo cast aron converted into
3tove, bearing the forgotten pipe An explana- 2o, tons of cast steel in the* small space cf 23
tiona was in order, and after a heirty laughi. the minutes. The value of that material, taloen at
bewildered. Englishman was thoroughly initiated £4 pier ton, would be £8o at the commence.
anto the mysteries of t'.a American way of put. ment; ils value aftcr conversion it that partici:.
ting up stovcs. lar time could net have been less than £:oo per

A vitiy Ccuos table of prices of food, cloth. ton, or £2,o000 altogether. That is, cf course,
ing, and cost cf labour has becn compilcd. tak. an exceptional case, but it is a fact. At the

ing te tw perods i Engand etwe t2G ime wbcn my invention was introduced into
ing he wo crids n Eglad btv<cn 26:Sheffield the cntire mnake of steel %vas St.ooo

and 1400, and in the decade of :856 and 1805. tons cf B3essemer steel, bcing :6 times tvhat it
WVith but two exceptions, that cf sugarand pep was before the amouet cf the whole produco of
per. an increase of cost is noticeable An ex in the country. It is anticipatcd that on the con-
the first pariûd heiaa wortla 135. 3à1., would tinent of Europe this year's make will reach
have fetched in 1865 191:à- 4d1., an increase cf 2,ooooo, tons, andi aur own :.aoooa. Thbe
14.49 times. In sheep the modern augmenta. valise cf these *3,00o,00o tons together may bc
tion is riuels greater, being 22.54 timses. The taken it Jic per ton, or J3o.ooo,ooo, sterling:
largest licreaso as an the cost cf pageons. In the adif that metal hast betn made by the old
fiftecnth cent:ary the price appears te have beecn process which I have described it would have
31d- a dozen, and in ournineteenth century zc*, bee impossible te have brought iat m the
a rise o! 3310 tianes. Milk wvas wvorth beforc market undcr £.5o pcer ton, or Ci5o,non.offl
the Restoration scmcthing like id. the gallon;, sterling.,,
sait, 61d per bushel; herrings. ais. 2id. the ..

[.200 pou nds. wine, 6(1. a gallon; butter. 41d. ENSNcntk vrhesseto ae
the 7 pcuinds. cheese, id. less thani butter;: and an b so catng t omoi ake l wortsheet o pe
eggs. 1.przo h nraei trc That's genius. Mr. Vanderbilt cau write fewer ~L~E G S
of metals, comparing the saine periods, is nota. words on a similar sheet and tnake it worth $5o.

a18: times more than in the flfteenth century: States Government can taise an ounce andb. Irni odywrhl nln bu oc. Ta aia. AdteU a C lo ck H o u se
tan, 1.63 tames. and copper, 4.01 lames. For quarter of gold aed stamp upon it an IlEagle I JA~
labour, a carpenter's wvages in the cariler lime bird " andi ,Twenty Dollars." That's money.IN A 21).
was 2s 32d per weck, a mason's 2S 2d, and farin The mechanic can lake the material worth S!jo, Ibcg to direct the attention of the Trade te
wvork was paidi fromn 6d to 7d1 a week. A very and malte it into a watch worth $zoo. That's my large o- irîment of ClocIts, from the follnov-
interesting calculation has aiso beerscaîtereti in. skidl. The merchant cas, laite an article ing celebrý 'dman:afacturers, viz
te by Mr James E. Thorold Rogers on the wvorth 25 cents and sel it îoyotaforba.oo. That'ts SETII T rIOMAS. WVELCH.
estimate cf expenses cf those wvho. in the year business. A lady can purcîtase a comsfortable NEWV HAVEN, GILBERT.
1.400, hati ah incarne Of £40, andi those liaving bonnet for bio. but piefers te pa> S aoc for one ADASNA
only £5. The richer man couid spend zas % because it a more stylisia. That's foolishaaess. AD NSNA
for linern, andi J4 for cloths; bis shoes would Te ditch.digger works ten heours a day an I~ Ileepthcse Cloclts iti cvery st) le nov mn:aa:u

si 1factured aaad show i Se diafferent varittes of satn"cost hlms a5s bis wages for servants would come shovels out îhree or four tons of cirth for St.oo. 1 pies, besides Regialators cf al kin(1s.
ta £3, bis total rentai cf hotise and landi being halls labor. 1 will sell. oaly eî> rd.ayc h bv
seule £3 3s If bie dranit 5o gallons of Nvine. hoe If the tewn of Lindsay volt exempt thear w.orks ma1 -if) Aou eiCana C vll a raes t ma.ctha
would spend Ji 5s, andi bis illumination in froms taxes for five years, or %vill gua11r.antee net ansy bouse itin aad. thr nil uaantye te ect
cansiles would be worth 7s i id He wvould eat te ancrease for the nex1 ton years. thear present Aan larpeiet ofhe tadie anty styles or ic
bis £4 z6s %vorth of beof per annam, and 14s taxataon, Messrs. WVallace & Dundas, cf the IVatches, Golti, Salver azîd Nicle Cases, Key and
would purchase his poultry. ftttogether hie Lindsay WVoolien MIls. offer te began at once Stem winders.
would spend out cf bas ancome £37 2s :id. As the ereclion cf a building zoo bY 42 feet, threc n Pries cuanbet te t r fi ad orer popl in
te the poorer Z5 man, with bis four quarters cf stories high. andi te place therein lwo sctts of1 tnd pies gurate t îiaUodr ropl
whoat. bis two quarters cf malt, bis beef clothes manusfacturtag machanes. furnasnang employ- Ihewe p an quoteti. o of ail kantis.
andi shoes, with sundry other expenses, when ment for front 25 to 40 bandis. Jwlyat ac od
bis year %vas"* over, hoe would have îeft .îust ______________SA MIiU EL ST ER N
about £'.SoeAetfoSEHTO 

A OC .SmR HaNRY B3ssamER was recently presented A K ae&et o EIITO A LCS
with the freedom of the City cf London and an A u K L I S' 31 Wellington, 40 Front St. East,
address, te which hie roplieti in a very neat IMPORTERS OF O ON O
speech. After contrasting the rewards gainetiO ON O
by hln îvith those cf certain uaifortunate inven- Watchmakers' and Jewellers'
tors who diti much for the iran trado in the past,

that had resulteti te, Englanti andth le vorld
frmteapplication of the Bessemier process.()L S 9 ,ROLL PLATE JEWEILLERY

,Steel,"' said ihe. Ilcan now be anade an the Iaeil.Se e ult olPlt leti tagiGa
short space af 15 cr 20 mninutes, instead cf re- French and American Clock matertes. ChuQesaiy Rd la Aiberis in raigl G
quiring froan two ta threc wecks as formerly, Winding and aIl other Wheels cut to order. 80 difoen Patterns le Ball Plauie Locketta.
and il now costs only £6 or £8 per ton, insteati Watch repairing for the trade. e'Our Stock in Amerieati fBll Plate JeollorY
cf Lsd, or £6o. Under the process whach I hai A large stock of Swiss and American Main antb et whieh we are offoring at SpeciAl

thehonr o inuguatig w dipene wthSprangs anti flat Watch Glasses for American Low Prcsthehonr o inuguatig w dipene wthopen Faceti Watches Silver Huusting Swies Watcs st bottom prices
every one of the intermediate procosses former- Our Stock cd lVatehmaker'a Toola and Mâter
ly employed. «%Ve have no smelting of pig iron. No. 14 Ki ng St. East, lais is complote, ail new ana fresb. 110o lb Lets

halls, we have no jling of bars. we have ne 2ND FLOOR, .C ANDERSON & CD.,
heating furnaces for blasting cperations.. I have
lately seon at the large werks cf Sir John B3rowe n' R . T . 6 JohnI streettiorth, Hamiîlton.
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299 TO 35 ADELAIDE STREET EASTi

SHOW CASE MANUFACTUBERS AND SHOP FIT-
TEIRS, GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE ANTD BRASS
PLA.TERS, ENGEAVERS, &q., BRASS RODS AND
BRACKETS FOR SHOW CASES AND SHIOF WIN-
DOWS TO ORDER, NIOr4KLE AND BRASS-WINDOW
:BARS, DOOR PLATES &o., CARRIAGE AND HArR-
NESS PLATING.

We would respectfuily cail the attention of ail dealers *n
Plated Ware to the above out, shewing our new design of
Wall Case for Plated Ware. They are the handsomest
and most attractive Wall Case made. We get thern Up
in Square and Circle ends, with Niokie Silver doors, either
to slide or open out. Size front 6 to 12 feet long and 6 feet
higli. Prices given on application. Ail styles of Counter
and Window Cases in Silver and Wood and Silver jointed
to order. Prices as low as quality of work wiil warrant.
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

. 1 W. MILLICHAMP & COx

10
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WELOII & TROWERN,

JEWELRY MANUFACT«URERS
DI-A-MCND SETTERSe

DEALERS IN PRECIOUS STONES.

FINE COLO1JRED G('LD LOOKETS, Brooches,, Bar Rings, Ladies Opera and Long
Ohains, Gent's Ohaiis, Sleeve Buttons, Front Stude, liamoud, Wedding, Gem, Chasedl
and Signet Rings, Monogranis, Charms, Nasonie and Society Jewels, Gold and Silver
Medals, &o., &c.

FINE SILVER LOOKETS, Napkin Bings, Trowels, Stick Heads, Silver Piize Cups, &c.

Our long experience and practical, knowledIge, in addition to the best inachinery, euables us tai manit-
facture tha above in the bost possible manner. Using the finest material, combined witih neatness, dura-
bility and design, wve trust te be feavoredl by those desirous of having goods mantifactured tliat eau bc con-
fidently relied upon.

Orders receivea-or Parcels sent for repairs, reccive our prompt and porsonal atte-nt:lon.
Particular care exercised in Gilding, Altering and Repairing ail styles of Jewelleiy.

36 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

TORONTO,
lVest of Graitd Opera Jfouse,, betiveet ..Yogeaitd.-Bay -Streets.

CLOCKS I
Just receivea. The LARGEST Vaxicty o!

American and French CLOCKS
Ever imported icto Canadla.

AILL THE LATEST STYLES.
To CASH Buycrs we offer SPECIAL INDUCE.

MENTS.

Newest Styles i -Yankee Jewelry
Exceedingly Cheap.

E. & A. GUNTHER.,
Jordan and Melinda Sts., Toronto.

-I o

o "

WM- VU~x ir uàcir
Manufacturing Jewellers, GoId

andl Silver Platers,
-. blfl-

LAPUDARIES,
12 MELINDA ST.,

TORONTO.

Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
Polislhcd and Motinted for the trade. Store

]<cepcrs in towni nuù country oill fmnù all work
gond nt moderate Price8.

N. J.-AIlways on haud a stock of

Stones, Imitations, Looket Glasses, &M
Unsurpasscdl in the Doininion.

Zîmmertuan; McNaught & Co.,
56 VONCE STREET9 M TORONTO.

For the Spring Trade of 18181, we are shiowinig a Splendid Assortinent, of Arnerican Jeweh-y,
only just to haud. NJew% Goods, New Styles, NeWv Prices.

Diealers wishing- to sort up will do weIl tu wait until our Travellers call uprm theur *Wegtiar-
zintee to nieet a'hy honest conhpetition.

r

Q
zi

ONT.
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~l!IIIiI 'I adTHE "AMERICAN."
1113odeatabllsbe ot l ntt 0roo. le located on the. carner of Yonze and
I Fron Su. o erloomti.ya Tantid being only one btock tram ail of Die L

Tuhti s ivbC l". dcarted -eladeat; frnished thranghout withBrnaoels Carpa.Sod Wvalnut Funtured. l ag tob Sprlng Mattrass.., anad
ncw Billiard and Sampxle Rome

Frein lta cemnandlng location. and lts future management no Motel ln Tarante WinlU U aciter superior accommodations to tho travellin g public. Roomsi ma b. enguged by meil
or telegrapu.

ATWOOD & BINGHAM, PROPRIETORS.

$50,00 U 'Commerc"MaÏTraveller' 1 E N G l1 S H
7».à]BM-AND

It hitving come ta aur knowledge tijat 'Me)rcantile Journal.' (ID 1W L Y
imitations of ourjustly celebrateilt "Shef-
field Sterling - Spoans and Forks are 71he on/j' Organ of M/e Commiýercial Mani We beg to inform our friendsbeing put uipoîî the Canadiau market,.we in Cantada. that our New Goods are now ar-desire ta noiify the trade that wo bave Pn>Ib/ishcdllon/h/ly ai $.00 leryear.:n an
reR*stcred tha naine "Sheffield Sterling, il advance. rivlng, adwe shall show during
as our Trada Mark in the office Of the 1 ,,razaable Io Commercial Ilotels as a the m onth of January, one of
Bon. the Minister of Agriculture at Ot- IIîII nieliiif adrertisiny, and Io cotuntry mner- the Largest and Newest Stockstawa, (No. 1421) ana that any persan claantsJor its relalea i authenticated 1rice in the country.faunf guilty of' illegaliy using the afare. list cuirent. À\o»ierrlaat should hes ilatesaid Trade Mark, or vending any suCbiv tO nd lia lis dollar for one year's sitliscrip- L E O O
imitation, is liable ta prosecution for lion te Ct (o,,aercial.7rareller, inaileil IoA L E 0S e
Misèlemeanor. n idesPS PAD

Thre test of ACTUAL WEAR b a o 1 Commereia PO T aelr Ofie W ID.pa ulLieoproved that aur Genuine Sheffield~ o ) omrilTaelrOl e eas epaFl ieo
Sterling G coda aro the bcst unplatcd ILondon, Ont. WAMTHAM
Spoons and For<s ever offcred teo i u
publie cf Canaàa, ena their Tradte Mr, GEO. E. COOPER, W A I I.E S ,bas becomte valuable as a recognized gîîar- santcc of suiperior oxceince of quality nad, Ornamental and General Engraver, GOLD AND SILVER CASES,finish. In oaer ta pratect the Tradef TET AT of the best American Man*fafroint th worthlesb imitations of our goods 31 KINGST ET ATua
tirettara heing imported into this contry, ToaONTo, - TAI ture. We invite the trade visit-
xvo ara 1)reparcd ta affer the above reward jing the city toi corne in and look
for the conviction and punishnaent cf any
pcrsoîs illcegally usang the above Trade1 à.LL MDS OF pLA&TE, JEWELLERY, ETC., at our goods, and %viIl show them
Mlarki or ven ding- imîitations cf aur goads.,f TASTEFULLY ORNA3oeNTED. 1with pleasure.
Ail our unplated spoous na Forks are 1ot~ rssadJ E S O TI& C
stiupeil "Sheffield Sterling- - Crown Inscriptionsb, MtO-,Cct n J E S O H & C .S or X.". ailtd cver3 dozeii is wrappedlin ai Mioellt-iil dcsigtîod and eîîgravcd inivpecialgtîarantee wrapper. Forsaloonlyby fir8tCISSs style. Tenis C~ash. Cor. Scott & Weillington Sts.,
ZIMMEBMffl, MRIAIGHT & Co. INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

Wf. M. 0OOPEER,
MaI.ntifaclurers' Agent and Dealer in

Guns, Rifles & Sportingr GoodS-
OF AU.. NINDS. 4

29 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO. The " Scott-Field" Sporting RMe.
Thc above cut r'epresents thc netir Scott-Field Rifle. manufactured by W., & C. Scot t & Sons. Iirmingham, England. for general sporting

Furps~ This Raflc has thc Field «patent action. wvhich is considered b3*ail sportsmen whvo hav.e seen il to bc the best ever invented. The.1athiMsr C Scott & Son aind John Riàby & Co.. of Dublin. have adopted the -1Field" action for their ncw sporting anid TargetRafles as îaroof positive thnt in lho opinion cf these cclcbratted gun mialcers thec Field * is superior toa nl other actions now ini use. 'The -Scott-Field Sporting Rifle is -14 cail.. sighted 1111to 300 yâr1s.>nd cani bc had ciaher w~ith plain or pistai grip stock. No Rifle in the miarket can
appronai t-for sîmlu1îci%. accu racy. convenîcace. durability aud safcty. Solc Agent for Canada.

W. M, COOPERÇ4 - n 'm TORONTOS
A Large Âssortment of " Scott " and " Greener " Guns kept constantly on .hand.


